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Solid State Reactions in the Ag - Ti - Si System
- Periodic Laver Formation

Thc isotherrnal closs-section through the tcrnary phase dia-
gram Ag-Ti  Si  at  l l23 K was deterrn ined by nteans o l
multiphase diÍl lsion couples. No ternary phases are pres-
ent  on th is  Ag Ti  -Si  isotherrn.  A thermodynamie ussess-
ment of this system was per'Íbrmed using the data from the
binary systems.
The Íbrmation of a periodic structure consisting of alternat-
ing layers o l ' t i tan ium-si l ic ides and s i lve l  was observed in
"sandwich" diÍïusion couples Ag/Ti-lbil/Si aÍrer annealin-s
between 1023 K and I I 23 K. It was attributed to the internal
reaction between titaniurn and sil icon within the Ag-layer
Íbrmed in situ duling the solid state interaction. This pro-
cess. periodic in space and time. rescrnbles the well-known
Liesegang phenomcncln.

I Introduction

The present study was init ially i i inted at the experirrental
determination of the isothermal cross-section of the ternary
Ag-Ti  -Si  phase d iagrarn at  I123 K.  The pract ica l  in terest
tbr this system is generated by the lact that Ag-Ti binary
alloys are used as a base in cornmercial Í l l ler n.retals fbr
brazing var ious Si -conta in ing ceramics (e.g.  SiC,
SirN+). Knowledge of this systern is needed in order to pre-
dict the reaction products which can be Íbnred within the
brazin-r{ seam during fhbrication or during high-ternperature
exposure of the joints.

Using both the seni i - in Í in i te  d i f fus ion couple technique
(mainly with rnultiphase alloys as end-members) and finite
"sandwich" diÍÍ lsion couples l ike Ag/Ti-tbil/Si rhe isorher-
mal cross-section through the ternary Ag-Ti-Si diagrarn at
l l23 K was constructed.  Using the f in i te  sandwich couple
technique a peculiar periodic layer Íbrmation was Íbund
which gave rise to an additional investigation parallel tcr
the init ial phase diagram study.

2 Experimental Details

Silver (99.99 o/. puriÍy) and ritanium (99.98) supplied by
Goodfe l low (UK) and s i l icon (99.98)  (Hoboken,  Bel -
grum) were used as in i t ia l  r rater ia ls .  Al loy ingots of  nom-
inal composition Tis1lA9211, Ti1,11Aga11. Tir.sSi:s were preparecl
by arc-rnelting under argon. The specimens were annealed
in  evacua ted  s i l i ca  capsu les  a t  l l 23K  Ío r  l 20h  and
quenched in water. The temperature was controlled within
+ 3  K .

Frorn the annealed ingots slices oÍ' approxirnate dimen-
sions 5 x -5 x t.,5 mntr were cLlt and their bonding faces
were ground and polished to a final t lnish with 0.25 pm
alumina s lurry .

BeÍbre bonding, all samples were ultrasonically cleaned
in ethanol and then dried using a hot air blower. The diÍïu-
sion ccluples were heat-trciited in a vacuum Í'urnace
(5 x l0 6 mbar.) underan external loaci of2 MPa. Temoera-
ture control was perfbrrnecl within t 2 K accurucy. The ac-
tual temperature at the place of the sample rnight deviate
:t 5 K Íiom the values rcported in this paper.

AÍier annealing and standard metallographic prepuration
the diÍh.rsion couples have been exarnined by polarized l ight
microscopy. scanning electron rnicroscopy (SEM) and elec-
tron probe rnicroanalysis (EPMA).

3 Results and Discussion

3.  I  Phase Equi l ibr ia  in  the A-s-Ti -Si  Systern at  l l23 K

3. I . I Reactions Between Two-phase Ti -Ag Alloys and Si
a t  l l 2 3 K

The microstr-ucture of the transition zone between sil icon
and ii two-phase (u-Ti * TizAg) alloy with the nominal
composi t ion Tis1yAgz11 aÍ ter  anneal ing at  l l23 K Íbr  l20h
is g iven in F ig.  l .  Cont inuous layers of  the in termetal l ic
compounds TiSi2 and TiSi were ÍbLrnd at the Si-side of
the difïusion couple. and continuous layers of the binary
intermetall ics TiAg and TilAg were observed next to the
init ial two-phase alloy. The TiAg layer is separated from
the t i tan ium s i l ic ides by a th in layer  of  pure s i lver
(Fi -c .  lb) .  No s i lver  was detected in  T iSi :  and TiSi  and l ike-
wise no appreciable solubil ity of Si in TiAg was Íbund.

When a two-phase arlloy Ti61fig40 consisting of Ti2Ag
and TiAg was used as end-member the reaction with sil icon
at l l23 K lbr l20h led to rhe Íbrmation of three layers of
t i tan ium s i l ic ides:  T iSi2.  T iSi  and Ti5Sia (F ig.  2) .  Next  ro rhe
init ial two-phase alloy a continuous layer of TiAg was
fbrrned. Again this layer is separated tiom the titanium si-
l ic ides by a layer  of  s i lver  (F ig.  2b) .  The solubi l i ty  of  s i lver
in the sil icide phases as well as that of sil icon in the inter-
metall ic compound TiAg is below the detection l imit of
EPMA.

The lbrmation of a cclntinuous layer of Ag between
Ti-5Sia and TiAg is a strong indication that at this rempera-
ture the titanium sil icides TiSir, TiSi and TisSi.r cannot be in
equi l ibr ium wi th T iAg.
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In both couples the position of the Kirkendall plane
nearly coincides with the Si/TiSiz interface, showing that
the total reaction layer is fbnned by diffusion of Si into
the original two-phase alloys.

3.1.2 The Interaction Between Silver and a Non-equil i-
brated Ti75Si25 Alloy at 1 123 K

In Fig. 3 the microstructure of the reaction zone in the diffu-
sion couple Ti75Si25/Ag aÍïer annealing at 1123 K for 144 h

Figs. 1a and b. Rerction zone of a Si/(ct-Ti * TizAg)-
al loy d i f fus ion couple,  annealed Íbr  l20h at  l l23 K
in vacuum (Backscattered Electron lmages (BEI));
(a) general view; (b) magnified area showing the
thin continuos silver laver.

Figs. 2a and b. Reaction zone of a Si/(Ti2Ag + TiAg)-

TïA63 alloy ditïusion couple (BEI), annealed for 120 h at
*  

l l23 K in vacuum; (a)  general  v iew; (b)  magni f ied
area showing the thin continous silver layer.

is given. A rim of Ti3Si around the Ti5Si3 particles in the
initial alloy underlines the peritectoid reaction P-Ti +
Ti5Si3 ê TirSi in the binary TiSi system as shown in
Fig. a [1]. The morphology of the alloy can therefore be
attributed to a non-equilibrium situation. Obviously, the
heat-treatment of the Ti75Si25 alloy for 120h at 1123K
was not sufficient to equilibrate the alloy. For a phase dia-
gram investigation this is not necessarily a disadvantage.
For instance, it can be seen from Fig.3 that the particles
of TisSi: originally present in the starting binary alloy still

i;,iï-:+t'

ïïÁg * ï iss{3

Figs.3a and b. Reaction zone of a Ag/Ti75Si25-a11oy (nominal composition) diffusion couple (BEI) annealed for 144h at 1123 K in vacuum;
(a) (leÍi) general view; (b) (right) magnified interfacial region.
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Fig.4. Binary Ti-Si phase diagram according ro Il].

can coexist inside the reaction zone with silver and TiAg,
but not with Ti2Ag. On the other hand, Ti3Si coexists with
both intermetallics TiAg and Ti2Ag and with u-Ti. This
proves the presence of the three-phase equilibria Ti5Si3
* TiAg * Ag, TisSi: * Ti3Si + TiAg, Ti3Si * TiAg f
Ti2Ag and Ti3Si + Ti2Ag * s-Ti in the Ag-Ti-Si sysrem
at I l23 K.

No evidence was found for the presence of ternary
phases, and all equilibria Íbund in the described experi-
ments are consistent with the ternary Ag-Ti-Si isotherm
shown in Fig. 5. Theoretically it is possible that ternary
phases exist in this system which did not nucleate in our
samples, but in view of the consistency of the proposed
isotherm with the finite sandwich experiments described
in Section 3.2 this is very improbable. The same phase re-
lations are obtained from a thermodynamic assessment of
the Ag-Ti-Si system as is shown in Section 3.1.3.

3.1.3 Thermodynamic Aspects of the Ag-Ti-Si System

Values for the standard Gibbs energy of formation of the
intermetall ic compounds in the Ti-Si sysrem at 1123 K

Ti )-ri
at% Ag +

as given in Table I were derived from [2], except the
one for Ti3Si as will be explained later. The data on the
Ti-Ag system are the same as used in our previous work
on the Ag-Fe-Ti system t3l. All intermetall ic phases
were treated as line compounds.

When using the value ArGe (Ti3Si) = - 214.5 kJ/moi as
derived from Ref. [2] the phases Ti3Si and Ag should be in
equilibrium which conflicts with our experimental results.
If we do not want to change the data for the other phases and
we want to get a negative standard Gibbs energy for the
reactions 3 Ti3Si * 4 Ag ---+ Ti5Si3 -F 4 TiAg and Ti5Si3
* 4 Ti2Ag - 3 Ti:Si * 4 TiAg, as required by the ex-
perimentally determined isotherm, we need to have
- 198.5 (A1Ge (Ti3Si) < - 195.1 kJ/mol. The value of
- 191 .0 kJ/mol appearing in Table 1 is the value chosen
by us. This is not an unrealistic procedure in view of the
large influence of impurities on the stability of Ti3Si
with respect to cr-Ti and Ti5Si3 [4]. Wirh rhis adjusrmenr
the experimental results on the Ag-Ti-Si system are in
agreement with the thermodynamic predictions. The calcu-
lated activities of the elements in the three-phase fields are
presented in Table 2.

3.2 The Formation of Periodic Structures in the Couples
Ag/Ti-foil/Si

3.2.1 On Solid State Diffusion in the Ag-Ti-Si Sysrem

Binary diffusion couples Ti/Si and TilAg and sandwich
samples TilAg(foil)/Si were used ro obtain information
on the diffusion kinetics and the srowth of intermetallic

Table l. Standard Gibbs energy of formation for the compounds of
the Ag-Ti-Si system at i123 K.

CompoLrnd ArG! [kJ/mol]

Tisi2
Tisi

TisSia
TisSi3
Tirsi
Ti2Ag
TiAg

163.4
-  136 .1
- 647.0
-  582 .1
-  197 .0

4.2
- ) .+

Table 2. The chemical activities of the elements in the three-phase
Ílelds of the Ag-Ti-Si system at 1123 K.

Area2) Activi ty 'r

AS; A A r

I
2
3
4

6
7
8

1
0.05
0.027
9 . 7 . 1 0  I
l . 6 . t 0 e
1 . 4 . 1 0 e
g .g  .  10 - r0
7 .9  .  l 0 -10

2 . 1 1 0 0

9 . 3  . 1 0 - 6
1.14 . t}-s
2.17 . t0 4
0.72
0.19
0.92
0.96r)

I

I
I
I
0.963)
0.94
0.16
0.69

1)Activities calculated using the stable pure elements as the reference
state

2) Corresponding numbers are clepicted in Fig. 5
3) Calculated assuming Raoult's behaviour-

As

Fig.5. Isothermal cross-section through the Ag-Ti Si phase dia-
gram, valid in the temperature range 1023-1123 K, as determined
in the present study.
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ïi

Ti5si3

Figs. 6a and b. Reaction zone of a TilSi difïusion couple (BEI), annealed for 415 h at 1 123 K
inlacuum; (a) (left) general view, K indicates Kirkendall plane; (b) (right) magnified area of
the Ti/Ti-silicide interfacial resion.

compounds in the Ag-Ti-Si system at l l23 K. In Fig.6
the microstructure of the reaction zone in a binary diffusion
couple Ti/Si after annealing in vacuum for 415 h at 1123 K
is shown. TiSiz and TiSi are the predominant layers. Ti-rich
silicides (Ti3Si, Ti5Si3 and Tissi4) were found to grow much
slower. The Kirkendall plane is revealed by the row of pores
located close to the Si/TiSiz interface. These pores result
from the removal (during polishing) of small HfO2 parti-
cles (0.25 to 0.5 pm) which had been placed as inert mar-
kers on the surface ofTi prior tojoining. The position ofthe
Kirkendall plane shows that silicon is the main diffusing
species in the TiSi2 phase.

Reaction of Ti in the diffusion couple with Ag at lI23 K
leads to the formation of two continuous layers TiAg and
Ti2Ag (Fig. 7). The Kirkendall plane is visible as a row
of pores that coincides with the Ag/TiAg interface, proving
that silver is by far the most mobile species in TiAg.

The thicknesses of the phases formed in the diffusion
couple are directly related to the interdiffusion coefficients
in these phases. However, when an intermetallic compound
with a very narrow region of homogeneity grows during the
reaction diffusion (like in the binary couples TilSi and Ti/
Ag) it is impossible to measure a concentration gradient in
these phases and therefore the conventional Matano-Boltz-
mann analysis for evaluating interdiffusion coefficients can-
not be applied. To avoid this problem, the integrated diffu-
sion coefficient was introduced by Wagner [5]. This coeffi-
cient, a materials constant, is defined as the interdiffusion
coefficient of a phase integrated over its (unknown) limits
of homogeneity. More details about the use of this concept
can be found elsewhere [6]. In Table 3 values of the average
integrated diffusion coefficients in different intermetallic

Fig. 7. Reaction zone of a TilAg diffusion
couple (BEl), annealed in vacuum at
1123K for 196h.K indicates the posit ion
of the Kirkendall p1ane.

compounds of the Ag-Ti-Si system at 1123K are
listed. They are calculated using average layer widths in
all couples; differences in molar volumes of the phases
were taken into account. Knowledge of the values of the
integrated diffusion coefficients makes it possible to calcu-
late the thicknesses of the layers formed in a binary diffu-
sion couple no matter which starting materials are used. The
same is true in a ternary system in the absence of ternary
phases or ternary solid solutions as is the case for the pres-
ent Ag-Ti-Si system, but then the activities of the ele-
ments at the phase interfaces should be known [6] as are
given in Table 2.

When 100 pm foil of silver was pressed between slices of
silicon and titanium (of a few mm thickness) and annealed
in vacuum at 1123 K for 64 h. the formation of Ti-silicides
was found close to the TiAg/Ag interface (Fig. 8). This in-
dicates that silicon diffuses much faster than titanium
through solid silver.

3.2.2 Morphological Evolution of the Diffusion Zone in
Ag/Ti-foil/Si Diffusion Couples

When a "sandwich" sample Ag/Ti-foil/Si was heat-treated
for a sufficiently long time (depending on the thickness of
the Ti-foil) the formation of a periodic structure in the re-
action zone was observed (Fig.9).

The microstructure consists of a continuous layer of TiSiz
adjacent to the silicon and a layer of TiAg next to the initial
Ag end-member. The two-phase zone between those layers
consists of more or less regular alternating layers of Ti-si-
licides and pure silver parallel to the original interface. The
morphology of the silver bands within this structure is an

Table 3. Experimentally determined integrated diffusion coefficients in the binary phases of the Ag-Ti-Si system.

r)Ti5Si3 and TiAg have been treated as line compounds

Z. Metallkd. 87 (1996) 9

Ti-Si system Ti-Ag system

Phase v^

[10 
5 m3/mole of

atoms

Dint

[10 
r8 m2ls]

Phase v^
[10-s m3/mole

of atoms]

Din,

[ 10 - r8  m2 l s ]

Ti3Si
Ti5Si3' l
Ti5sil
TiSi
Tisi2

1.00
0.92
0.91
0.90
0.85

+ T  L

5 + 2
1 1 +  3

120 + 50
890 + 50

TirAe
TiÁsÏ)

Ag
Si
Ti

1.04
1.03
1.03
r .2 l
1.06

70+ 30
1830 + 200

735
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Ag

Fig.^8 . BEI-ofa part ofthe reaction zone in the "sandwich" santple Til
Ag-foil ( I 00 prm)/Si. annealecl in vacuum at I 123 K fbr 64 h showins
the tbrmation of Ti-silicide precipitates inside the silver-tbil.

intermittent layer arrangement while the Ti-silicide layers
exhibit a continuous interconnected and slightly tortuous
pattern. A continuous layer of silver was Íbund next to
TiAg. This layer always separates TiAg Íiom rhe ritanium
sil icides.

The silicides present inside the periodic structure are
TiSi2 (close to the continuos layer of TiSi2), TiSi and, for
a number of sampies, Ti5Si4, dependin-q on the initial thick-
ness of the Ti-foil and on the annealing time at a speciÍïed
temperatllre. Whether or not a TiAg layer is present in the
diffusion zone depends on the thickness of the Ti-fbil used
and the annealing time, because the TiAg layer is consumed
in the course of the reaction. The microstructure shown in
Fig. 9d might be considered as the Ílnal stage of such a mor-
phological evolution. The titanium init ially presenr in the
diffusion zone has been completely converted into TiSi2.

In the binary Ag-Si system a eutectic melting point
is found at 1118 K and ll at.a/o Si f 1l. No indicarion of l i-
quid phase formation was tbund in the sandwich couples

annealed aÍ l l23 +5 K, in accordance with the fact that
no Si was detected in the silver bands Íbrmed in the reac-
tion zone. However, in order to be sure that no Iiquid phase
might be involved in the periodic pattern formation, a nuln-
ber of similar experiments were performed at 1023 K and
1073 K, far below the eutecric isorherm in the Ag-Si sys-
tem. They all showed the same reaction layer morphology.

3.2.3 Proposed Reaction Mechanism Leading to perioclic
Pattern Formation

The series of events with increasing annealing time Íbr a
sandwich couple Ag/Ti-foil/Si is schemarically depicted
in Fi-e. 10. As long as pure o-Ti is present in the transition
zone between the Ti-sil icides and Ti2Ag, the growth of in-
termetall ic phases is governed by the diffusion kinetics of
the respective binary systems Ti-Si and Ti-Ag (Fig. 10a).
As soon as the Ti fbil is cornpletely converted into interme-
tall ic compounds, the binary TilSi and TilAg couples con-
stitt i t ing the sandwich couple are not semi-inÍinite anymore.
In firct, Ti3Si and Ti2Ag wil l meer (Fig. l0b). Accorcling ro
the phase diagram (FiS. 5) these phases can exist in equil ib-
rium, but the reaction will proceed because of the Si and Ag
activity gradients which are sti l l  present in the diffusion
couple. Silver diÍïïses through the TiAg layer and reacts
with Ti2Ag until the entire layer of Ti2Ag is converted
into TiAg (Fi-q. l0c). The sarne holds Íbr rhe Ti/Si cou-
ple: Si atoms are still moving through the reaction product
layers. Ti:Si will transÍbrm into TisSi: and onwards into
Tissi4. This process wil l eventually bring the TisSi+ layer
rnto contact with the TiAg layer. Since those layers cannot
be in equil ibrium, Si-atoms difÍïsing through rhe product
layer will react at the TiAg/Ti5Sia interÍàce according to
the reaction: 5 TiAg + 4 [Si] - + Ti-5Sia * 5 Ag. As aresulr
a continuous layer of silver will Íbrm at the TiAg sicle, sep-
arating the TiAg and Ti-5Sia layers (Fig. l0d).

These phase sequences were experimentally observed in
the transition zone of the sandwich sarnpie Ag/Ti-
foil(50pm)/Si after annealing in vacuum at 1073 K for
100 h (Fig. I I ). In the part of the diÍliision zone designated

/t 
-l

lïiAu f
I

" J

A g

ï iS i r *Ag

ïiSi + Ag

Tissi4

' *TiAg

Figs. 9a to d. Formation of a periodic structure in the reaction zone of a ,.sand-

1v19!-^coup]9_,lg/Ti-foil/Si (BEI) aÍter annealing ar 1123 K in vacuurlr, (a) Ag/Ti-
foil (5O pm)/Si, 600h, general view; (b) magnification of area B in nig. Oa; lcilgl
T i - fo i l  (25 pLm)/Si .  300 h;  (d)  AgiTi- fo i l  (15 prm)/Si ,  168 h.

/ . 0
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Ti 5si 4
Ti-s i^

Ti3si

Tissi4

Ti ,s i^

Frgs.  l0ato f .  Schemat ic i l lustrat ion
couple Ag/Ti-foil/Si (Ibr details see
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A (Fig. 1la) u-Ti is not cornpletely exhausted, in region B
(enlarged in Fig. 11b) the Ti-Íbil was conslrmed and TiAg is
indeed separated fiom Ti5Sia by a thin band of Ag. The point
is now to explain the observed periodic structure, i.e. the
transition from the morphology in Fig. 1lb to that shown
in  F ig .  l l c  ( r eg ion  C  i n  F ig .11a ) .

A number of mechanisms has been put forward to ex-
plain the formation of resen-ibling periodic layered struc-
tures Íbund in different solid state systems like Fe:Si/Zn,
Cozsilzn and SiC/Ni, either based on a periodic build-up
and relaxation of stresses [7], on a periodic instabil ity of
the substrate/reaction product interface [8] or nucleation
of bands through composition fluctuations [9]. Periodic
layered zones of precipitates have also been observed in
internal oxidation i l0, l l l  and internal reduction [12l of
solids and were explained as a Liesegang phenomenon

[3], adopting Ostwald's supersaturation theory [14]: so-
lute depletion at the precipitation fiont periodically arrests
the nucleation process followed by recovery of supersatura-
tion by subsequent diffusion. Although Kirkaldy and others
developed a more general model Íbr the spontaneous evolu-
tion of spatiotemporal patterns [5, 16], we wil l Íbllow
Wagner's and Ostwald's l ine of reasoning [l7] to show
that the phenomenon found by us are related to the Liese-
gang mechanism. In expiaining the observed morphology in
Ag/Ti-1bil/Si couples we should, however, keep in mind that
in the present system, contrary to the classicit l Liesegang
phenomena, the "inert" matrix phase (rn which precipita-
tion takes place, in our case silver) itself grows as a new
phase during the reaction.

The appearance of the silver layer between TisSi+ and
TiAg (Figs. 10d, 1lb) cÍectes a sitLration in which sil icon
atoms and titanium atoms (from TiAg, note depletion of
the grain bor-rndaries in Fig. I ld) can diffuse Íiom opposite
directions into the "inert" Ag-solvent and react to form ti-
tanium sil icide inside the silver (somewhat similar to the Ti/
Ag-foil/Si couple shown in Fig. 8). This reaction takes place
close to the TiAg-side when the solubil ity product of the
sil icide reaches a crit ical supersaturation value. The inter-
nal reaction creates a band of precipitates (Fig. 10e). Prob-
ably first TisSi: wil l form, because this pirase is, according
to the experimentally determined phase diagram, Fig. 5, in
equil ibrium with nearly the whole range of Ag (Ti) solid
solution. As precipitation continues, the silver layer grows
at the expense of the dissociating TiAg. The increasing dis-
tance between the Ag/TiAg interÍace and the precipitation
zone will cause the Ílux of Ti to decrease. This will lead to
depletion of Ti and since the silicon Ílux keeps at a practi-
cally constant level, the TisSir precipitates will transform
into a band of Ti5SL. This first band is shown in
Fig. 1lc, whrch is the enlarged area C of Fig. l1a. Subse-
quently Si can diÍïuse further into the freshly Íbrmed silver
layer and the whole process will repeat, Íbrming distinct
bands inside the reaction zone, as is shown schematically
in Fig. l0f and as observed in Fig. 11d. In the latter micro-
graph 6 bands are seen to have Íbrmed, of which the
"youngest" is still very thin. Later on the bands of Ti:Si+
can be converted into TiSi and Íinally into TiSi2
(Fig.9d). The process keeps going unti l the entire layer
of TiAg is converted in titanium silicides and silver.

If this mechanism is valid, a same type of periodic struc-
ture can be expected for a diffusion couple of the type TiAg/
Si (Fig. l2). It was technically difÍ icult to prefare a pure
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TiAg compound as a starting material, therefore the experi-
ment was performed in the following manner: a Ti/Ag dif-
fusion couple was annealed in order to form a layer of TiAg
and afterwards a slice of siiicon was ioined to the cross-
section of this couple. Between the sil icon and the TiAg
indeed alternating bands of silver and Ti-silicides were
Íbrmed.

4 Concluding Remarks

No ternary phases are found in the phase diagram Ag-Ti-
Si at 1123 K. A characteristic feature ofthis system is that

Figs. 1la to d. Reaction zone in the "sandwich" couple Ag/Ti-Íbil
( -50pm)/Si ,  annealed in vacuum at  1073K for  100À; (a)-general
view; (b)^magniÍjed area pointed at by B in Fig. 1la showing the for-
matron^.oï. a contlnuous layer of Ag between Ti-silicides and TiAg; (c)
magnified area pointed at by C in Fig. 1 I a showing the initial stage of
periodic layer formation; (d) formation of silver along grain bouncl-aries
of  TiAg.
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all Ti-silicides except Ti3Si are in equilibrium with pure Ag.
Virtually no silver dissoives in the titanium sil icides and no
solubility of Si in the intermetallic compounds TiAg and
Ti2Ag was found.

The periodic layered morphology in the "sandwich" cou-
ple Ag/Ti-Íbil/Si is unusual. The phenomenon is explained
as the result of an internal reaction of counterdiffusing Ti
and Si atoms within the Ag-layer fbrmed inside the transi-
tion zone during solid state interaction. The mechanism is
similar to that of the formation of Liesegang bands. Our
explanation resembles that of Kao and Chang [8], the
main diÍïerence being that they predict the Íbrmation of
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fig.s. tZu and b. Reaction zone of a TiAg/Si
diÍïusion couple annealed in vacuum at
I 103 K for 6zl h. (a) Schematic illustration of
the diÍïusion couple; (b) reaction zone be-
tween TiAg and Si, BEI of the part indicated
b i  A  i n  F i g .  I 2 u .
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Buchbesprechung

a new band at a phase interface, which is not the case in our
experiments.

We would like to underline that the here discussed spa-
tiotemporal patterns have a different origin than the resem-
bling structures discussed in earlier papers on the systems
Fe3Si/Zn [18], CozSi/Zn [19],NilSiC [20] and the systems
Pt/SiC and Ni5sCo2eFe3elMg [211. In the latter morpholo-
gies supersaturation cannot be a relevant parameter as
has been clearly demonstrated. In these cases, cracking
of bands as a result of unequal intrinsic diffusion fluxes
(Kirkendall effect) has been shown to be the most likely
mechanism responsible for the periodic structures.

This investigation is supported by the Netherlands Organization for

Chemical Research (SON) with financial aid from the Netherlands Or-
ganization for Scientific Research (NWO).
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Werkstoffanalytische Verfahren - eine Auswahl

Hans-Jórg Hunger (Hrsg.), Beitràge von 18 Autoren, Deutscher Verlag fiir Grundstoffindustrie, Leipzig (1995), DM 178,-
ISBN 3-342-00430-4

Die Werkstofforschung, -entwicklung und -charakterisierung

ist ohne analytische Verfahren nicht denkbar. Je nach spezifi-
scher Fragestellung muB der Werkstoffkundler in der Lage
sein, ein Verfahren auswáhlen, das fiir die Lósung seines
Problems geeignet ist. Dies ist heute bei der Vielzahl von neuen
und weiterentwickelten Analysemóglichkeiten keine einfache
Aufgalg. Es ist deshalb das Anliegen verschiedener Biicher,
einen Uberblick iiber die gángigen Untersuchungsmethoden
zu verschaffen.
Bei dem Buch ,,Werkstoffanalytische Verfahren - eine Aus-
wahl" handelt es sich um eine vollstándig tiberarbeitete und
erweiterte Neuauflage von dem noch jungen Kiassiker ,,Aus-
gewáhlte Untersuchungsverfahren in der Metallkunde", der
in zwei Auflagen im selben Verlag seit 1983 erschienen ist.
Es enthált in iiberarbeiteter Form die bereits im vorausgegan-
genen Band enthaltenen Kapitel tiber Thermodynamische
Untersuchungsverfahren, die Róntgenfeinstrukturanalyse, die
Neutronenbeugung, die Durchstrahlungs- und Rasterelektro-
nenmikroskopie einschlieBlich Elektronenstrahlmikroanalyse,
die Sekundárionenmassen-, Photoelektronen-, Auger-Elektro-
nen-, Móssbauer- und Positronenannihilationsspektroskopie.
Vóllig neu geschrieben wurde das Kapitel iiber die Quantitative
Gefiigeanalyse.
Neu hinzugekommen sind neben einer erweiterten Einfiihrung,
die sich auch mit Fragen der Qualitátssicherung befaBt, Kapitel
iiber die Lichtmikroskopie einschlieBlich der Mikrohárte-
messung, die Rastertunnelmikroskopie, die Glimmentladungs-
spektroskopie und die Akustische Mikroskopie. Damit tràgt das
Buch zum einen dem Umstand Rechnung, da8 in den letzten

Z. Metallkd. 87 (1996) 9

Jahren neue analytische Verfahren entwickelt wurden, die
sehr schnell zu Standardverfahren wurden, zum anderen wurde
der ,,vergessenen" Lichtmikroskopie der ihr gebiihrende Platz
als preiswerte und aussagekráftige Untersuchungsmethode ein-
geràumt. Die etwas willkiirliche Beschránkung auf metallische
Werkstoffe im friiheren Band wurde fallengelassen, d. h. die
vorgestellten Untersuchungsmethoden sind, und waren, fiir
alle anorganischen Materialien geeignet.
Das Buch wendet sich an den Praktiker, aber auch an Studenten,
Wissenschaftler und Nichtfachleute. Es will ihnen eine Auswahl
von analytischen Verfahren náherbringen, d. h. will sie befáhi-
gen, schneller und zielsicherer die Methode auszuwáhlen, die
ftir die Lósung ihrer Probleme Erfolg versprechen.
Diesem Anliegen wird das Buch in hervorragender Weise ge-
recht. In iibersichtlicher und verstándlicher Form, unterstiitzt
von zahlreichen, teils farbigen Abbildungen, 39 Tabellen und
weiterfiihrenden Literaturzitaten am Ende jedes Kapitels wer-
den von den verschiedenen Autoren die Grundlagen, die Geráte
und die Anwendungsmóglichkeiten der einzelnen Verfahren er-
láutert. Mit Einschránkung gilt dies fiir das Kapitel iiber die
Quantitative Gefiigeanalyse, das in mathematisch sehr strenger
Form abgefaBt ist und damit dem Praktiker bzw. Nichtfachmann
den Einstieg erschweren dilrfte.
Das Buch ist sehr empfehlenswert fiir denjenigen, der einen
Uberblick iiber werkstoffanalytische Verfahren bekommen
móchte, als auch fiir den Anwender einer bestimmten Metho-
de, der seine Kenntnisse vertiefen móchte.

Ew ald B i s c hof , Stuttgart
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